
Arnvl or rriM, Reduced Railroad KatesThe following change of schedule took
1 - fk 10AA

effect Juarcu ia, loyj.
NORTHBOUND.

For the occasions mentioned be-

low the Southern will sell tickets at
the following reduced rates:

Miss Nannie M.Dinaid.lof Char-
lotte, is, visiting ai Mr. P B Ft-ter'- s.

Miss Dena Query has returned to
her nomein Mecklenburg, alter vis

I To Morehead City and return WE ABE GOING TO

Io. 8 arrives at 5 52 a m,
36 "10 00 am,
12 u " 7 09 p m,
3S " 8.51 pm, (flag)
34 9.45 pm,

M 200 a m (lieim t)
SOUTHBOUND. ,

No. 37 arrives at 8 49 a m, (flag)
11 " . "11 23 am,

8 51 .

CLOSE OUT OUR
pm.7

35 " 9pm, (fl.g)

and hits
REGARDLESS OF COST.

61 " " 8-4-
9 a m, (freight)

No. 35. when running ahead of No. 7,
is flagged if necessary for through travel
south ofCharlotte,, and is stopped for
passengers arriving from Lynchburg or
beyond. No. 3G stops regularly for
passengers for Salisbury, High Point,
Greensboro, Reidsville, Danyille and
principal stations between Danyille and
Washington. No. 37 stops for pas-
sengers coming from . Lynchburg or
points beyond, and to take, on pas-
sengers for regular stopping places
aouthof Newells. No. 88. stops to let
off passengers from regular stopping
places south of Neweils and to take on
passengers for regular stopping places,
iyuehburg or beyond.

Nos. 33 and 34 stop at Concord for
passengers to or from the C. C. & A.
Division Charlotte to Augusta and
other points in South Carolina, Georgia
and Florida, reached through Columbia
or Augusta

Nos. 7, 8, 11 and 12 are the local trains
tnd connect at Salisbury with trams of
W. N. 0. Division. ;

iting Mrs, M C Q aery.
Mrs. Ann Fink is having a house

built in the alley running between
Messrs. Castor and C R W bite.

An ice cream parlor is needed in
thia place, and hence read Stone &
Burke's new ad. in today's issue.

Miss Dora Bost, who has been in
the millinery department at Day
vaut's for some months, has re-

turned to her home - in Rowan
county to spend a month or more.
The Cabarrus Black Boys Organized.

Pursuant tc th call of Capt.
Edward Hill atmeeting was held in
the court house Wednesday nijzht
and a military company organized
at this place. A good number wa
present and twenty five names were
enrolled that night and numbers,
who could not attend, will enlist.
Toe officers elected are the
officers of the past organiza-
tion Company L Mr. Edward
Hi'l, captain; Eli; Goldstdn, first
lieutenant; Jos. F Goodman J second
lieutenant. The non-commission- ed

officers have not yet been appointed.
This company will be a part of

the Fim regiment, and will rank

S1170 account North Carolina
Teachers' Assembly . Tickets on
sale June 10ih to 17tb; finaV limit
July 26th. Stop-over- s will be per-
mitted on return trip at University
Station, Raleigh and Greensboro in
order to enable holders to attend
Summtr schools at Chapel Hill
Wake Forest and Greensboro. :

To Asheville and return $7 00,
account meeting Grand Coca-mande- ry,

Knights Templar, Royal
Arch Masons and the Shrine. Tick-
ets on sale June 11 to 13; limited
June 20th.

To Fayetteville and return $655
account of meeting Grand Lodge
Knights of Pythias. Tickets on sale
June 16 to 20; limit June 26.

To Reidsville and 'return $4 65,
account of meeting Grand Lodge
IOO F,G Sand D of S. Tickets
on sale June 13 to 14; limited June
17th.

To Chapel Hill and return $4 20,
account of University of North Car-
olina summer school. Tickets on
sale June 17 to July 10; limit July
20ib.

To Asheville and return $5 20,
account meeting Southern Students
conference and x'oung Woman's
Christian Association convention.
Tickets on sale June 13 to 16; limit
June 20th,

ists
TELEPHONE No. 71.

FOUNDED 1842. "
for 25 cents. Worth 50c .

NOW TS YOUR TTMF.
nrst

To Wed Before liejurnlutc.
Our townsman, Mr.4 John Craven,

left Wednesday night for Uwion
Springs, Ala., where he will spend

Pet

"SING THEIR OWN PRAISE."

"for 5 years my policy has been to make the finest
PIANO possible to produce, but in order to keep
tip this policy and meet competition I have been
compelled to open my own warerooms and sell dis
rect from the Factory, which enables the Piano-purchasi- ng

public to secure a PIANO tha has no
snperior, at the very price you are obliged to piy
the retail dealer for a medium-grad- e, --or, more
likely, a cheap PianO. - -
Hnle lor Catalogue, prices and teems
Fine Tuning. .'Phonq 196.

CHAS; M. Stieff,
Piano Manufacturer,

Baltimore, Md.
Factory Branch,Wareroom,

No. 213 N. Tryon 8t,,Charlotte,N.C.
C. H. WILMQTH, Manager.

a week with his parents. Mr. Cra-
ven before returning Will be mar-
ried to Miss Franklin, of that place.
The affair will take place in the
afternoon of Wednesday, the 14th,
and the couple will at once board
the train for this place. They will
board at Mrs. Euber Gibson's.

Plajr Ball Beys !

Our boys are getting ready for
the baseball season and the lovers
of this sport can begin to prepare
their lungs for their part of the
work, for our boys like and of
right expect a good amount of
cheer from us, and they can bet
we'll give it.

Mr. Ernest Graves, of Chapel
Hill, arrived Wednesday night
and will; don the red and blue
with our boys for the season. He
is not, as our misinformant would
have us believe, a pitcher but a
catcher. He is stoppmg with Joe
Fisher.

Mr. Doiph Mangum, who is
known here already, came
Wednesday nignt also and will, as
heretofore, furnish good 'support
to the boys wherever they place
him. He will pitch a good part
of the time. He is the guest of R

A LESSON IN COOKING

4 Another Case or KldnappiBC.
Hartford, Conn., has a kids

napping sensation that proms
ises to rival the Marion Clarke
affair. Annie, the fivesyears
old daughter of exsCongress-ma- n

Eschholz disappeared
from a picnic near New Britain
recently. JSo trace has yet
been fonnd of the unfortunate

have it done satis-w- ill

be given the
of-bu- r BUCKS

child and kidnapping is now

a dinner so a to
factorily in biikitur
cootc that usm onn
STEEL RANGES
she never bad be
light! Cftkes and
with a small con-deli(;- Mts

the house
of Steel Rng-- 8

looking at.
FURNITURE!
lot you tn rough
partmeot. Upsto-pri- ce

rock bottom .

the only theory.

or STOVE, such as
fore. Flaky pies,
even baked breads,
8nmptioQ'of coal
keeper. Oar stock
and Stoves is worth

Come and let us pi-o- nr

Parniture De-da- te

stayles and the

Note of Thanks.
Mr. Editor Since being dis

L Keesler.

Billy Weddington will be home
fom Roanoke the 17th.

Mf.HW Woodard of Sumter,
S, C, arrived here Wednesday.

Chief Harris is on his beat again
this morning after being sick for
several days.

Mr?. Roiey Harris and daughter
ire visiting at the home of Mr. Tin-sle- y

Bost in the country.
Dr. D Johnson has gone to

Connelly Springs to spend a while
on account of his bad health.

The drama, "Our Boys," has been
aid on the shelf for a while on ac-
count of the absence of some of the
performers.

-- Mr. C B Morris and family, of
Cannonville, have moved from this
Place to Norwood, Here is a family
Concord reluctantly gives up.

,
Esq. N M Phillips has moved

lnto the house formerly occupied
JjMr.fJ B Morris. Mr. Phillips

been iick for several days.
M8 Hattie Cook has returned

tone from Lexington, Va., where
je has been employed as a milliner

some months.
Mr. G W Ould's stock of samples

been bought by ; Swink &

BARBER 1

charged from the Sanitarium, we
wish through the columns of your
paper to tender our sincere and
heart-fe- lt thanks to our kind friends
and neighbors, everywhere, for their
wonderful kindness to our son1 all
through his recent misfortune and

T

iWork done at homes for sick and
for ladies if desired, on short no
tice. '

affliction.
Sincerely FURJ 1TURE AND UNDERTARIJVG- -

All Woik Guaranteed.
Reasonable prices, ; Everything

neat and clean about my shop.
T J. BROWN,

fropnetor.

Mr. and Mrs. K. W(ill Johnson.

It Is the Other Man.
mIn giying the names of the

advisory board of pensions ap-

pointed by the county commis-
sioners at this month's meeting,
there is an error as to one of tne
men. It should be Mr. G Craw-

ford Goodman, of No. 5 township,
and not Mr. G 0 Goodman of No.
3 township!

SEE v THE

Yankee Watchmisplace, and oy reading
lhfiir new five-inc- h ad. you'll find

articles you may need.

Gl W.PATTERSON
j

can please you with

Fresh Butter on Ice,
Quaker Oats, Hominy,

Chipped Beef, ;

Canned Corn, Tomatoes,
and Peaches.

Soda, Baking Powders, Starch
Cheese, Crackers,

Lard, Hams, Pic nic Hams,
Breakfast Strips,

Green and packed Coffee, Tea,
Sugar, Soap, Peas, Meal,

Corn, Shipstuff, Oats, Oil,
Flour, Molasses, Salt,

Vinegar, Snuff, Tobacco, Rice,
Potash, Spices, bottled

Pickles, Washing Powders
and anything in the Grocery

line. I We also carry
Rope, Crockery, Glass-war- e,

Wooden vware, Dry Goods,
Shoes Hats, Tinware Etc. Etc

All kinds of refreshing

i tori Mid M
Offero the business public a reliable, per-
manent, conservative and accommodat-
ing banking instution.

We solicit your patronage with the
assurance of honorable treatment and
due appieciation of your patronage.

If we can serve you any time we will
be glad to have you come and see us.

LIBERAL ACCOMMODATIONS j

TO CUSTOMERS
Capital ana Surplus - - $10 000.

i D. B UoijTrane, Chaanier,
J. M. Odell, President,

M. L. Brown & BRo.
LIVERY, FEED AND. 8ALE

STABLES,

Just in rearoi St. Cloud Hotel. Om-
nibuses met all passenger trains
Outfits 01 all kinds furnished
promptly and at reasonable prices.
Horses and mules always on hand
or sale. Breeders of thoroughbred
Poland China Hogs. t

FORDrinks-Sod- as,

Milk Shakes,
Ic Cream Sodas
and Sherbets,
we keep.

Ho00

vuu. uaiaweii, wno ior quite
llocg while has, attended to the

of the mail to and from
6 depot, has given notice to .Post
a8ter Patterson that he will dis-Jau- e

thia service alter the 18tb
M

month. :
whjf8 Bra,dford who for a short

baa Via An taoHnor" a.t Nice creams always on hand at AT

our parlor opposite St Cloud

hotel.
jjljBjnnBBBHBBSBBBSBSBBBBnnWaSBSBBBBBBBl

SPINAL EffiBsassaste'

laad hall, in place of Miss
Who leffc on account of sick-Tf- o

He,,
has returned; toj Charlotte.

'.Ii60er teacllers will remain in
Elding for a shorthile yet.

See ns when you want Refrigerators,
can sell you all kinds very low.

. W. PAjr ToE R SON:W. C CorrelFs


